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Ford, Wallace Grab Wins
In Regional Cross-Country

Steve Ford
, . . smashes record

Pete Wallace
. . . sets distance mark

HEIDELBERG (Special) —
Steve Ford set a blistering pace
in the high school southern re
gional cross-country champion-
ships here Saturday and loppec
10 seconds off the course record
set in 1963, to win first place for
the Heidelberg team.

Heidelberg won the team ef-
fort with 40 points, Stuttgart was
second with 90 and Mannheim
was third with 96 in the Class
"A" division to qualify for the
finals at Stuttgart next Saturday
Wuerzburg took first place in
Class "B" and also qualifies to
enter the finals.

Ford's clocking of 9:47.3 was
13 seconds faster than his closest
competitor, Charlie Hill of Wuerz-
burg as he smashed the six-year-
old USDESEA course record held
by Jay Bargmann of Heidelberg
and Frank Couch of Kaisers-
lautern. .

Anderson Third
Stuttgart's Mike A n d e r s o n

finished third over,the two-mile
course, a close one second be-
hind Hill. Hill was timed at 10:00
while Anderson finished in 10:01

Ray Poland and Dennis Lynch
took fourth and fifth, respective-
ly for Heidelberg with times of
10:16 and 10:17.

Munich and Nuernberg failed
to qualify for the finals, finishing
fourth and fifth in the Class "A"
division. Munich was assessec
134 points and Nuernberg receive
144.

Wuerzburg's 100 points in Class
"B" beat out Augsburg with 109
and Karlsruhe with 147 to qualify
for the Nov. 1 finals to be run
over a 2.5 mile distance at the
Stuttgart golf course.

1—Steve Ford (H) 9:47.3; 2—Charlie Hill
(W) 10:00; 3—Mike Anderson (S) 10:01
4—Ray Poland (H) 10:16; 5—Dennis Lynch
(H) 10:17; 0—Duncan Brown (At 10:22
7—Scott Langdorf (M) 10:33; 8—Reinhard
Boyd (N) 10:34; 0—Don Paine (S) 10:37;
10—Tom Montteth (N) 10:43.

KAISERSLAUTERN, Germa-
ny (Special) — Kaiserslau-
tern's Pete Wallace set a new
high school cross-country rec-
ord over the 2.5-mile course
here Saturday and finished in
first place ahead of Baumhold-
er's Bernard Ford. Class "B"
Baumholder s u r p r i s e d the
Class "A" teams by winning
the team event with 41 points
for the northern regional title.

Kaiserslautern was second
with 43 points and Wiesbaden
took third with 81, to qualify
with Baumholder for the USDE-
SEA cross-country finals at
Stuttgart next Saturday.

Wallace sprinted over the
course in 13:26.7, bettering the
course record of 13:46 set by
Floyd Chase in 1967, by almost
20 seconds.

Ford's 13.30, also breaking

Knights Trip Apaches
On Dash With Fumble

AUGSBURG, Germany (Spe-
cial) — Sophomore end Everett
Cunningham sped 85 yards with a
recovered fumble to give Karls-
ruhe High a 20-14 non-league vic-
tory over Augsburg here Satur-
day,

Cunningham grabbed a bob-
bled pitchout that bounced out of
the arms of Augsburg halfback
Jimmy Ellis and off the fingers
of teammate Jerry Thomas in
the backfield, and went all the
way to break a 14-14 tie with two
minutes remaining. The Knights'
victory gave both teams 4-2 rec-
ords.

Karlsruhe had come from be-
hind in the final quarter on Leo
Williams' six-yard run and two-

point conversion plunge.
The Knights scored first as

bl-others Frank arid Ray Enos
combining on a 35-yard TD pass.
But Steve Josylin ran 15 yards
and Brian Lutzenburger kicked
the extra point to give the home
team a 7-6 first-quarter lead.

Thomas' 65-yard pass itercep-
tiori return and another Lutz-
enburger boot widened the gap to
14-6 in the third quarter.
Karlsruhe 6 0 0 14—20
Augsburg 70 7 0—14

Karl—Kay Hnos 36 puss from Frank
EIIOB (run fulled)

AUBS—Josyliu 15 r u n (Lutisenburger
klok)

Augs—T h o m a 8 6ft Intercepted pass
(Lutzenburger kick)

K4rl—Williams 8 run (Williams run)
Karl—Cunningham 85 run with fumble

(run fulled)

the 1967 record, was good for
second while teammate Leo
Paradise beat out K-Town's
Woody Peterson for third with
a time of 13:51. Peterson fin-
ished in 13:53, followed by
Baumholder's A very Yates, f i f th
in 13:59.

Failing to qualify for the
finals were Bitburg, fourth

B. Ford Paradise

with 83 points; Frankfurt, fifth
with 104, and Berlin, sixth with
131.

1—Pete Wallace (K) 13:26.7; 2-Bernard
F o r d (Bnum) 13:30; 3—Leo Pimidl.se
(Baurn) 13:51; 4—Woody Peterson (K)
13:5;); 5—Avery Yates (Baum) 13:59; 6—
William T e a s I c y (Bit) 14:00; 7 - J i m
Powell (W) 14:04; 8—Elwood C l i f f o r d
(Bit); 0—George Sherman (IO 14:06; 10—
David Cudaback (Bit) 14:07.

NAPLES (Special) — Overseas
High School of Rome won the
USDESEA Italy Division cross-
country championship here Sat-
urday with 31 points.

Bert Field, Notre Dame High
School, was the individual cham-
pion. He turned in a 14:10 clock-
ing to edge Overseas' Sergio Sho-
roff by one second. Overseas'
Carlo Sadighi was third, with
Sam Larson of Vicenza fourth.

Notre Dame had 32 points, fol-
lowed by Naples (48), Vicenza
(60) and Livorno (73).

Hq Btry Takes
32nd AADCom
Flag Laurels

KAISERSLAUTERN, Ger-
many (Special) — Hq Btry of
32nd AADCom defeated A Btry,
3rd Bn, 71st Arty, 44-16, here to
win the 32nd AADCom flag foot-
ball championship.

Hqs Btry qualified for the US-
AREUR flag football champion-
ships and will meet the winner of
the 8th Diy-24th Div showdown in
a quarterfinals game Nov. 8. The
32nd AADCom drew a first-round
bye in the USAREUR meet.

High School
Grid Results
Frankfurt 33, Stuttgart 0
Heidelberg 36, Mannheim 0
Nuernberg 16, Munich 6
Wiesbaden 12, Kaiserslautern 6
Karlsruhe 20, Augsburg 14
Wuerzburg 8, Bitburg 0
Berlin 38, Baumholder 0
SHAPE 36, Brussels 0
Brunssum 38, Bremerhavcn 0
Lakcnheath 14, Upper Heyf'rU 6
Vicenza 6, Naples 0
Bad Kreuznach 22, Frankfurt

J.V. 0

llnlntv
Heats Field
In Times

RIVERSIDE, Calif. (UPl) -
New Zealand's Denis Hulme
lapped the field Sunday as he
drove his McLaren Chevy to
victory in the $100,000 Times
Grand Prix, next to last event of
the Canadian-American Chal-
lenge Series for sports cars.

Hulme, who drives out of
Colnbrook, England, averaged
121.059 miles an hour for the 61
laps around the sporty Riverside
International. Raceway course
with its nine turns. The victory
earned him $12,900 and an

Vandiver Cops
Vulcan 500 in
Record Time

TALLADEGA, Ala. (AP) —
Jim Vandiver of Charlotte, N.C.,
setting a track record, pushed
his 1969 Dodge Charger to vic-
tory Sunday in the $50,750 Vul-
can 500, the longest, richest race
in the history of the Automobile
Racing Club of America.

An e s t i m a t e d 28,500 fans
watched Vandiver score a two-
lap verdict over Ramo Stott of
Keokuk, Iowa, in what boiled
down to a two-car race after the
fast, grueling track took 18 of
the 41 starters out.

Vandiver picked up $8,575 in
winning the first race of the 1970
ARCA season.

He had won the pole position
at 194.476 mph and poured it on
in the race to average 157.017
mph. He drove the 500 miles in
a little over three hours and 12
minutes to erase the 153.778
track record set last month by
Richard Brickhouse in the in-
augural Talladega 500.

Led Most of Way
Vandiver grabbed the lead be-

fore a third of the race was over
and held it the rest of the way
except for a brief time when he
had to stop for tires and gaso-• . * - - ^ , . . *•*line.

Hard-driving Dr. Don Tarr of
Miami, Fla., led for the first 60
laps until his 1969 Dodge hit the
wall on the fourth turn when his
right front tire blew out. He was
finished for the day.

A crowd favorite, Tiny Lund
of Cross, S.C., fought ignition,
gearshift and other troubles
throughout the afternoon but
turned in some of the fastest
laps of the day to move from
last to fifth place. Lund col-
lapsed from exhaustion when he
pitted on the 145th lap and Ben-
ny Parson replaced him.

Flag Gridders Crowned
BAD KREUZNACH, Germany

(Special)—The 1st Bn, 2nd Arty,
stopped 8th Admin Co, 26-12, here
Sunday to win the -8th Div flag
f o o t b a l l championship. The
champions meet the 4th Armd
Div winner, Nov. 1, in the US-
AREUR playoffs.

automobile used as the DBI
It was his fifth Can-Am vi10 races with partner B

ffve
 en having take" the i

Finishing a lap back of
was Chuck Parsons, Dee
111., in a Lola Chevy, Whosti
a head-and-head race with
Andretti of Nazareth p.1
finish second. ' aj

„ D.an Gurney of Costa ,
Calif., who learned to drive i
was fourth a lap behind Pa
and Andretti. Peter Revs,
New York, finished four ,
back of Hulme in fifth place

Others in the top 10 were I
Wilson, Towanda, Kans
Dean, Yorkshire, England'1
ard Brown, Birmingham '
Roger McCraig, Scarb
Ontario, and Ron Dykes
Del Rey, Calif.

Hulme led from start to
to the delight of the cro
80,300 that jammed the Riv
Raceway grounds. McLare
stayed close to his pai
the 34th lap. Then the
driver-engineer's McLaren
vy blew its engine, spun
track and hit a retaining
McLaren was uninjured.

Atkinson Injured
A flagman on the turn,

Atkinson of San Diego,
was caught between the can
the wall and was serifl
injured.

Parsons had been running j
when McLaren lost control i
car, but when he made a p
Gurney took second place..
36th lap and held it until the
lap when his car started"
power.

With Gurney forced to
down, Parsons moved up|
A n d r e t t i also came
challenge in the duel
second.

Among noted internal}
drivers who failed to finis
just 19 completed the racei
35 starters were Chris Amori
Siffert, Jackie Oliver, G|
Eaton and John Surtees.

Trebis Barker
feats recog

Spartan Back Top USAFE Grid!
™ WIESBADEN (Special) - Alconbury fullback for Alconbury before having to leave the j
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WIESBADEN (Special) — Alconbury fullback
Trebis Barker, who scored two long-range touch-
downs in a 32-6 victory over Mildenhall Saturday,
has been named USAFE player-of-the-week,

Barker was given the edge over two other U.K.
players, teammate Hillard Washington and Weth-
ersfleld halfback James Dlckerson.

The 210-pound 6-footer romped for TDs of 80 and
72 yards while rushing for 174 yards in 10 carries

for Alconbury before having to leavt
with an injury in the second quarto i-•---
return as the Spartans had an easy time o

Washington drew consideration * '
sisted tackles and a blocked punt, lit- »
250-pound defensive tackle, , „„ w vj

Dlckerson sparked the Raiders <«rw
over Upper Heyford, returning a P"^
for one score and running 19 y^HIS


